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HXr- - V SOtTBTEN ORECO.V.

The people of Southern Oregon

have this present winter enjoyed al-

most spring weather since the first

of November la.t. We have had,

it is true, our floods; but they were

tho result of repeated warm showers,

brought to us by the breezes from a

warmer clime. As to the snow that
has fallen upon the mountain tops, it
bat come to us ''like a thief in the

night,"" and vanished at the first ap

pearanee of dawn. But the early
risers only: those who are the sons of

man, and yet have been ahead of the

tun of the Superior, have seen the

mow that robed in whitness the crest

of the mountains; and even they have

had but a passing glance at that which,

when covering the earth so far as the

eye could reach, has made many think

at the time the world was enveloped

in a garb of spotless purity. In the

meantime grass has been growing in

the valleys, which to-da- y presents the

prominent feature of the evergreen,

so luxuriant is the growth. Weeks

0 the early butter-cu- p put forth its
Tellow blossom to announce the end of

winter. "The lowing herds winded

slowly o'er the lea" from the fact tlat
their fat, rounded stomach's were filled

with new and nourishing feed, and

ihook in their looseness with every
step taken in their march homewan4.

Now the air is as balmy as is usual in

the east during the month of May,
and Summer suits will appreciate GO

pT cent in value, if for many days,

as is now the case, th thermometer
continues at GO degrees.

But how has it been elsewhere!

Eastern Oregon has suffered from the

rigors of an Arctic winter. Even the
"Willamette valley has had its floods,

its snow, its ice, its loss of stock, and

its frost-bitte- n ears and noses. East
of the Cascade range men have be-

come bankrupt through the loss of
live stock; horses cattle and sheep
have perished, from the cold and ex-

posure, by the thousands; and now it
behooves us to declare, in view of

the present warm state of the weather,

that Southern Oregon is the "boss"

country in Oregon, you bet Inde-

pendent

, ''Well, now, Rutherford," exclaimed
Mrs. Hayes, as she took a pipe down
from the shelf and eyed it with a stony

glare, "if I don't think that is carrying
things just a trifle too far. Here is

this beautiful meerschaum that the
Connecticut man bent you, and which

I allowed you to keep only as a curi-

osity, and I declare if Mr. Evarts
hasn't filled it with nasty plugs of
tobacco and smoked it till it smells
like everything. I do think, Ruther-

ford, that you don't do right to let
inch thing? go on right here in our
best rooms, and we have to leave them
so soon, too. What do you suppose
the Garfield woman will say to come

in and find the lace curtains loaded
down with naty tobacco smokel"
The good lady's voice died away as
ahe went out of the room, bearing the
offending pipe at arm's length, while
the President, smiling feebby, rubbed
his head in a thoaghtful mood, and
muttered to himself that really he
should have thought different of Mr.
Evarts. Rockland Courier.

a

Give Printers Fair Play. The
American Newspaper Reporter gives
the following sound advice: 'We have
a piece of advice which wo wish to im-

press firmly and indelibly upon the
public mind, and that is to give the

printers fair play. Do "not forget that
it costs something to puff as well as to
advertise; never sponge on a printer in
any way whatever. It is the printers

int that makes nine-tent- of our for-

tunes; it takes money to buy ink, type
and paper, and yet after all this, few

are the thanks the printer gets. Give
the printer fair play, and give up all
hepes of gratuitous puffing, etc., etc.

Daniel Webster was "mighty near
right" when he remarked of the press,
Small is the sum rewarded to patron-ir- e

a newspaper; amply rewarded are
its patrons. I care not how humble
and unpretending the gazette which he
takes, it is next to impossible to fill it
out without putting into it something
that is worth the subscription price."

How civilization improves and beau-

tifies our language. That which thirty
jaars ago we were familiar with as
"slumgullion" is now known by the
euphonious name of "slickens;" time
was when the solid golden pieces that
delightd the miner were "chunks"
now they are dignified by the name of
"nuggets" which is so much more in
accord with modern refinement

I

King of the Blood
Cures all Scrofulous ajfretioni and ditordera result
lag from Impurity of the blood. It u seedless to
specify all, ui the sufferer can usually perceive their
eaux, but ialt Bhntn, ttmptti, UUcrl, Tumorl,
Gmtn, Smlitng, &c, are tbe most common, as
well as many asacttons of the Heart, Iliad, Liter
uni Stomach.

SCROFULA.
WKiisrfal Oars of Blbaness.

D. TUimnr, So & Co.: Tor the benefit of afl
troubled with Scrofula or Impure Blood in themr
ay stems, I hereby recommend King of the Blood.
1 hare been troubled with Scrofula for the past tan
years, which so affected my eyes that I was com-
pletely blind for six months. I was recommended
to try King of the Blood, which has pro-re- a great
blessing to me, as it has completely cured me, and
I cheerfully recommend it to aU troubled as I bare
been. Yours truly.

Mm. 8. TVEiTHimnw, fcardinia, K. Y.

will be paid to any Tublic Hospital to be mutu-
ally agreed upon, for every certificate of this medi-
cine published by us which is not genuine.

Its Ingredients.
To sfeov our faith in the safety and excellence of

tbe K. B., upon proper personal application, when
satisfied that no imposition is iuicnded,we willpre the namesof all itsingTediente,by affidavit.
The above offers were never mnde txtfare y the pro-
prietor of any other Family Medians in the world.

information, sod
fnll directions forusinr will be found in the pam-
phlet "Treat!- - on Diseases of the Blood," in
whioheachbottleisenclosed Price $1 per bottlecon-taiolnr- ll

ounce, or 40 to JO doses. Sold by druir.
arista.

OLD AND RELIABLE,'
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S, P. HANftA,
WAGON-MAKE- R,

Jacksonville, Orgon,
TN CRONEMILI.ER'S BUILDING IS IN
L receipt of a full Rorlmeui of material
and prepared to do all woik in his line on
ohnrt notice and in a workmanlike manner.

Vehicleyat every description made to or
dtr.

Terms reasonable and satisfaction guaran-
teed.

3J"Repairing a specialty.
S. P. HANNA.

July 14, 1880.

NOTICE.
Our DescrlptlTO Illustrated Price

1.1st, No. 20, or Dry Goods, etc, will bo
Issued about March 1st, 1881. Prices
quoted In Xo. 38 will remain (rood until
that date. Send us your name earl
copy of No. 20. Free to any address.

MONTGOJIEKT WARD & CO.,
S37 & 239 Wabash Are- - Chicaro. III.

Under shirts cr drawers worth $1.00
each sold at the New York Store for
50 cis each.

SheriiFs Sale.

BY VIRTUE of an execution duly
issued out of the Circuit Court ot

the State of Oregon ior Jackson county on
the 31bl dav of January. 18S1. upon a
judgment rendered by the Supreme Court
oi me state oi Oregon on the wi any oi
Apmr ib0, ana was dulv enroled and
docketed in the cleric's olfic. of the Cir-
cuit court on the 10th day of April, 18S0,
in favor of William and Walter Uuble,
appellants, and against the Cayoto Gold
and Silver dlining Company, respondents,
for the recovery of the bum of $412.15
and the further sum of $140.18 costs
and accruing costs and to me directed and
delivered commanding me to satisfy the
above demands by levy and bale first out
ol the personal property of the respondent,
or if bulUcient cannot be found, then out
of the real property belonging to said
respondent in my county on or after the
10th day of April," 1630, and in obedience
to said command I have levied uiwn
and will oiler for sale for cash in hand
in gold coin of the United States at pub-
lic arictlcn to the highest bidder at the
ffcurt House door in Jacksonville, Jack-
son county Oregon, on

.Monday March, 38th ISSI,
At 1 o'clock, p. M. on said day, all the
right, title and interest of the said Coyote
Gold and Silver Mining Company in
and to the following property, t:

Beginning at initial point No. 2 at a
post at the 8. W. corner of a mining
claim formerly owned by John llobinson
laying on Cayotc creek in the county of
Jackson, State of Oregon, on the right
bank of said creek about four miles in
an easterly course up said creek above
She point where the stage road from
Uoseburg to Jacksonville crosses said
creek and about live chains west of Hie
mouth of Kelly's Uulch from which
point a red fir 30 diameter, bears North
02 deg. West, CG links distant thence
follows, the meandcrings of the creek
down stream on the right 'if the north
bank as follows: Variation 19 deg. E.
S. "3JLf deg. W. 3.13 chains to a posffrom
from which an alder 0 inch-- s diameter
bears S. CI deg. E. 05 links distant;
ihencc N. 50Jf deg. W. 25 chains to a poit
from which a red fir 20 in dia. bears N.
35 E. 27 links distant. Also a red fir 4
in dia. bears E. 48 links dist. Thence
X. 72f deg. W. 8.80 chains to a post from
which a red fir 30 in dia. bears X 87 deg.
E. 122 links dist. Thence S. 80 deg. W.
1!) chains to a post from which a red fir
40 in dia. bears X. 72 deg. E. 13,1 links
dist., also an alder 4 in dia. bears S 32
deg. W. 35 links dist. Thence X. ZV, deg.
IV. 5.05 chains to it post from which a
red iir 24 in din. bears S. 13 deg. W. 230
links dist. Thence X. 7 deg. E. 5
chains to a post from which a red fir
18 in dia. bears X. CO dee W. 10D links
dist. Thence (leg. "E. 5SJ20 chains
to a pott from which a red fir 12 in dia.
bears X. 22 deg. W. 72 links dist. Thence
S. 7 (leg. W. 10.00 chains to the place of
beginning containing 30 acres. Also the
following described tract of mining laud:
Beginning at the S. W. corner of the
above described tract of 30 acres and run-
ning S. GG deg. W. 9.22 chains to a post
for a corner from which a red fir 30 in
dia, bears X. 74 deg. E. 3G links dist
Thence S. 70 deg. W. 454 chains to a post
for corner from which aredtir 3G in dia.
bears X. 8 deg. E. 45 links dist. Also a
ml fir 24 in dia. bears S. 7G deg. W. 35
links dist. Thence .. 14 deg. W. COO
chains to a post from which a red fir 14 in
dia. bears :. C2 (leg. W. 2G links (list.
Thence X 7G deg. E. to a post from which
a black oak 15 in dia. bears X. 7 deg. W.
142 links dist. Thence S. 14 deg. E. G.05
chains to the place "of beginninsj containing
2.72 acres. Also one mining claim known
formerly as tne Daniel llathews mining
claim situated upon said Coyote err?!:
and commencing two hundred yards due
(.asl of the S. .cornei of the first above
mentioned tract of land patented to O.
Jacobs and H. Kelly and at or near the
S. E. corner of a claim formerly owntd Ly
John Robertson thence by' a line running
due north and south from hill lo hill,
thence up said creek along the base of
the hill on the right bank and upon the
left bank 070 yards to a dead fir tree at
the west end of creek claims formcrlv
owned by P. H. O'Shea. and all life
aforesaid property and rll ditches llumi-- s

and water rights connected with
or belonging to anyor all ofsaid property.
In Jackson county, Oregon, levied upon
as the Real Proerty belonging to the
Coyote Gold and Silver Mining Company,
to satisfy the a'ove named execution.

WM. BYBEE,
ShcrifT of Jackson County Or.

By Milo Catox, Depty.

Chancery Sale.

In the Circuit Court of the United States
lor the District of Oregon.

The Xorth-wester- n Mutual Life Insurance
Company complain mt, vs. Jeremiah
Elliott, Arty Messy Elliott, Albert Elli-
ott, James Jladison Elliott, Frank Wil-
liams, "alias" Moses Elliott and Wi-
lliam II. PcardofT, defendants.

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given that
of a decree entered in

the above entitled Court and cause upon the
twenty ninth day of December, 1SS0, .in
fat or of said complainant and against said
defendant; I, Wm. B. Gilbert, the master
in chancery of said court will proceed to
sell at public auction to the highest bidder
for cash, subject to redemption at the door
ol the ourt House ol Jackson county, at
Jacksonville in said county in the State of
wregon on,

Tunr-il- n, the ;ih ila April. A. It. ISM.
at the hour of ten o'clock in the forenoon
of said day, all the following descrilied
property, t: Donation Land Claim,
number sixty-tw- in Township thirty- -
seven South, of range one West, containing
three hunureu and twenty acres ana ten
one hundredths of an acre, and Donation
Land Claim numbered eighty-thre- e, in
Township thirty-eigh- t South, ot range one
West, containing three hundred and nine-
teen acres and ninty-cigh- t one hundredths
of an acre; also a band of sheep consisting
of several hundred head.

WM. B. GILBERT,
Master in chancery of ihr Circuit Court

of the United States for the District of
Oregon.

NOTICE.
Lamd OFncnAT Rosnuuno, Oax., )

February 18, 1881. J

Notice is hereby given that the following-n-

amed settler has filed notice of his
intention to make final proof in support of
his claim, and secure final entry thereof on
Saturday, April 9, 1831, before the Judge
of Clerk of Josephine county, Oregon,
viz: Charles Agec, Homestead Application
No. 2,401 for the EWofXEkS W M
of N E Jf & N W if of S E bee. 2a, T
30 S of It 7 AV, and names the following a
his witnesses, viz: James Ferrin, Nick
Thoss. Robert Murray and W. N. Ferrin
all of Wilderville, Josephine county, Ore-

gon. U m. F. Bkxja.mix, Register.

EAGLE BREWERY.
JOSEPH WHTTKRER.

Prvjiristor

Oregon St., Jacksonville.
BKSTOF LAGER BEER AtWATS KEPTTHE sand and ready for sals by Us kc or glass

as"tOsTCa3ji-aKR3HCjisKat.-
5
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.PUDGE &

vnn AWHifiPrgrpAT nrATPOs m
iiuu miijsumuiiuiij uimnuuiii m

-- 1TTKRT DESCRIPTION OP

S&DBLERY, UMlll M
HAVING. THE FACILITIES AND SUPERIOR KNOWLEDGE OF TIIE

of everything In pur line, we are prepared to furnish on short
notice, the very best of custom made work, which we make a specialty, and at the

VERY LOWEST LIVING!?RICES.
CSTRspairing axecuted promptly and with satisfaction. Wa invite the people of

Southern Oregon toeramine our slock before sending their money away.

Gfllenry Judge will take wheat in payment for all bills dua him, for which he
will pay the highest market price.

JUDGE & NUN AN.
Jacksonville, OregontMiy 3d, 1SS0.

MENSE

OF

newJloods
ARRIVING .DAILY

AT

Comprising a lull line of
m

General Merchandise,

The Finest Assortment ot

LADIES DRESS GOODS,

FANCY GOODS, .

HATS, ETC., ETC;

Ever Brought to this City;

AND THE

LATEST STYLES AND

PATTERNS
AND VILL BE SOLD AT

PRICES
NEVER TTEA11D OF,

TnHTAN FISHER,

Jacksonville, Oreron. .

union liveuy

SALE ANPfoft EX CHANGE

sasrsr. Ens st-i-s- ej9

Comer ltl autl California Srs

JACKSONVILLE, ORKnOH.

J. A. CARD WELL PROPRIETOR.

proprietor nsTIIE rebuilt and rdlttfJ this
well known utabltohmcnt, and has
nade exlenie and comfortable addi

tions then-lo- . I IiaTe the Terr best hore. bnezies
and livery tarnonnof all kinds. My stock of roads-

ters cannot be excelled In ths State.

Horses Boarded
On reasonable erms, and the"bet of earn and atten-
tion bestowed opoa them while under mj chsrgs
Also

Horses Bought and Sold.
I am satisfied that I can give satisfaction

and cuarantee the same. With this im
pression I have no hesitation in soliciting
patronage.

ROSEBURG HOTEL!

M A. CANAN - Propr

This hotel, on the corner of Oak and
Rej streets, opposite Wright & Carton's
stable, has recently had a good and com-

fortable addition, which makes it second
to no hotel in the city, and furnished with
double or single rooms. Families will
find it to their comfort to give us a call.

a good riRE-rnoo- safe for valuables
Meals 25c

Boanl and Lodgfnj pjr week $5

Rosebnrg, Ogn.May 31, 18S0,

F.RITSCHARB,
PRAOTIOAU

Watchmaker and Jeweler,

California Sreet,

A SPECIALTT OFMAKES repairing watches and clocks.
Charges reasonable. Give him a call.

UNION HOTEL ,
tverbyville Ores on,

M. Ryder, Propr.
CLASS ACCOMMODATION CAAFIRST be bad at this house at the most

reasonable rates,
3!. excellent stable connected with

tho hotel.

NOTICE.
WARNING IS IIEREBYF.MR that my" books are in 'Squire

HufTer's hands. Those indebted to me
the fir&t dav after next election, will have
to bring a written excuse from 'Squire Iluf--
ler. excuses puuli&nca.

Martin Vrooman-Jacksonvill- e,

Ab. 81, 1680.- -

NUNA.N,

SABDLEBY HARDWARE

SIXTEENTH YEAR.

CONDUCTED BY.

TIIE SISTERS OF TIIE HOLY XAJIE.

rpiTE SHOLASTIC YEAR OF TniS
a. scnuoi win commence nuouuiiocml ol

August, and is divided in four sessions,
of cloven weeks each.
Board and tuition, perterm, $40.00
uca ana lieilaing 4.00
Drawing and painting 8.00
Piano moo
Entrance fee only once, 5.00

SELECT DAY SCHOOL.
Primary, ner term. 4 r.nn
Junior, " a00
senior, " 10.00

Pupils received at any time, and special
attention is nnirl to rtiittriilnr ctnri;vi In
behalf of children who have but limited
time. For further particulars apply at

CITY BAKEFY
AND

SALOON,
In Masonic Building, Oregon St.

JACICSOAVII.li, OGN.

npHE UNDERSIGNED HEREBY DE- -
- "ires to annonne to the public thai

they ore now prepared lo fill all orders for
cakes of every description, such as wedding
cake?, cakes for purties, wine cakes; also
nrown ana rye oreaa, ginger snaps atd
crackers.

A lanch honse will n!n be kept at thi
place, where ojaltiaju all sljles, Limburger
and Schwritz r cheese, can be had at all
hmrs of the day or nicbt.

J&Frh hfad evpry diy.
I'r Cfj rc.iuu.iblu aud euijafaction guar-

anteed.
GROR & ULRICI1.

City 3Saa,ar33s:5-tl;- r

California St.

N, Picke, - Proprietor,

PUIS WELL KNOWN MATtKKT, OPPO-- L

Kite Kalilrr & IJm.'p drugstore U bet
trr prepared than ever In furnish the pub-
lic with the choicest quality of

FllESlT BEEF,
POHK, VEAL,

MUTTON, HAM,

SALT MEATS,

BACON,
Puperior,

SAUSAGE, LARD, ETC.,
The mot favorahlr inilucmenlfl offered

to patrong.ad no effort will be spared to-

ward giviug general at Ufactlnn.
N. FICKE.

! LATEST ARRIVALS
op

imrjejkw x5-casc:ss- s

AT

BRECKEftFJGLP'S !

rpilE UNDERSIGNED TAKES VLEAS- -
L nre in announcing to the public that

he has just receWad a complete aud &nt- -

cl,ls assortment of O.nt'a FnrnitMm
Goods.sucb as Hats, Shirt". Underwear, etc.
best brand or (ipar. and Tobacco. Pipes,
Notions, Kancy Good. Glacware. Crockery,
Musical instrument. Bird Cage, Statlonncrj
Pocket and Table Cutlery, Alliums., Toyo,
Candies, Nnt. etc.. which will be sold at
the cheapest rates. Give me a call aud Bee
for yourselves.

F. BRECKENFELD.

P. DONEG-Is- r

GENERAL BLACKSMITHING

-I- -

HORSE SHOEING,
Cor., of Secosd and California St.

o

LL KINDS OF MARKETABLEA produce taken in exchange lor work.
P. DOXEGAX.

RE-OPENE- D !

JACOBlIEYER
PIONEER WAGOV.MAKEIt,

RESUMED BUSINESS ATMAS staud of tbe late .1 . L. Badger
and is prepared to execute all work in his
lina with promptness and dispatch and at
very reasonable rates. All kinds of vehi
cles constructed. Repairing a specialty.
Good work and low prices guaranteed.
Give me a call. J.MEYER.

The best Japanese tea 75c 50c and
1 35c per pound at the New York Store.

ktJfrZr

EXCELSIOR

LiriRli&IND
STABTjB

Cornsr of

Oseqos iss Ciuro&xiA sis., JaOuoxtilu.

W. J. PLY2HALS, Prop'r.
RESPECTFULLY INFORM THE rUB-11- c

W-0UL-
D

that so has a fins stock of

Horses, Etigglcs nuil Cariage

And hs Is prepared to furolih his patrons and thspnl.
Uc central' with

Flue Turnouts

As ran be had on the Pacific coast. Saddle horses
hired to go to an; part ol the coontrj .

Animals Bought anil Solil.
Horses brake to work single or doable. Ilorses
boarded and the beat of rare bentowed npon them
while In my charge. A liberal share of the pnMlc
patronage is solicited on reasonable terms.

DR. SPINNEY
no. ii eeahtjuy st
Treata all Chronic and Special Diseases

5TOTJ3NTC3- - aVUSIor

MAT BE SUFFEIUNG FROMWHO effects of yrutbful follies or indis
cretion, will do well to avail themselves of
this, the greatest boon ev;r laid at the altar
or safferinR humanity. Dft SPINNEY will
guarantee to forfeit $500 for every caee of
Seminal weakness or private disease of any
kind or character which he undertakes and
fails to cure.

MIDDLE-AGE- D MEiV.
There ate many at tbe age of thirty to

sixty who are troubled with loo frequent ev-

acuation of the bladder, of(en accompanied
by a slight unartinp or burning "sensation,
and a weakening oj the system in a mnnner
tbepatient cannot account for. On examin-
ing the urinary deposits a. ropy sediment
will often be found and sometimes small
particles of albumen will appear, or tbe
color will he of a thin milki'h hue, again
changing to a dark and torpid appearance
There are many men who die of this diff-
iculty Ignorant of the caue which is the sec-
ond stage of seminal weakupfs Dr. S. will
gnu tan tee a perfect cure in all snch cases,
and a healthy restoratiou of tbe genlto-uri-nar- y

(jrgans.
Oitick IIocrs 10 to 4 and 6 to 8. Sun-

days Iron 10 to 12 A. x Consultation free
Thorough examinations aud advice, $5.

Call or addres',
DR. SPINNEY & CO.

No II Kearncv St.. San Francisco.

TABLE ROCK SALOON,

OREGON STREET,

jriJVTJJEJV and HELMS,
PROPRIETORS.

PROPRIETORS OF THISTHE known pd popular resort wnn'd
iutorui their Iricinl nmi tbe public
that n complete and Grst cla'8 stock ol li:i
best brands (it liquiin, r.ities. cigr,a!e and
porter, etc., ore constantly kept on hum!
They will be pleased to have their friends
'call aud smile."

CABINET.

A Cabinet of Curiosities may also be
found here. We would be pleaid to have
persons possessing curiosities and specimen
bring Ihem in, nnd we will place tbem in
the Cabinet for inspection.

W1XTJKX& nKLMS.

BIGBUTTE STEAMSAW MILL

J. P. PAHHSZl,
BIG BUTTE,' ! . OGN,

CONSTANTLY ON II ANDKEEPS and nnnhmed Sugar pine lum-

ber of the best quality.

EDGING, MOULDING, RUSTIC,
SIDING, FLOORING,

SHINGLES, ETC.
Lnmber dresil lo order on short notice

and reasonable terms lor those convenient
to tbe Mill.

JSy-Coan- ty Orders an Greenbacks tak
en nt par.

wMzMP&rg--wrrt $&

Uomctjat.SoB),
poRjuAND,OR,i:a)it ai

And Jacksonville, Oregon

GIBBS & STEAIINS will attend to
all business in Portland.

BENEDICT HOUSE.
ArrLEGATE, Oreoox.

S. SI. TAYLOF, PHOPR.

Ilaving leased this Popular Stand for a
term of years, informs the Public it will
be kept up to its former high standard.

First-clas- s Table and clean beds for the
travelling public. Hay, Grain and stab-
ling as usual.

FINAL CALL.

Those indebted to Bameburg & Kin-cai- d

will step up without further notice
and settle eitLer by cash or note as a set-

tlement must be had immediately.
Barneduko & Kincaid.

Heavy Canton flannel undershirts
and drawers, for 63cts at the New
York Storr

Mens boots worth 5, for S3.50, at
the New York Store.

RED HOUSE

TRADE UH10H!

Country Order Department,

To Old Friends and ne-w- '

we are Determined to- -

please all.

We spare Neither tim
nor effort to deserve

the success we
claim.

EXPERIENCE IS BETTER THAI?
DOUBT, AND FAITH IS

STRENGTHENED BY
TRIAL.

WE Ilfl. but m PRICE

AND SELL

FOR CASH ONLY!
AND

Mark all Goods In I'liiln Fljarcs

AND FIM. ORDERS AT T1IK

SARfl LOW PRICES
FOR WI1ICU

Wc sell at Our Counters:

OUR STOCK EMBRACES

DRY GOODS,
CLOTHING.

BOOTS. SHOES,
FURNISHING GOODS.

HATS. CAPS. ETC., KTC.

BOOTS ND SHOES HAVE NOOUR for price nnil durability. Tho
Red House Kip Boot, men' and boy's. It
lias no parallel; warranted two cdilin
soles. Gilinan's Standard screw boot i

made of heavy calf, with soles. We"
alto have on hand ctery variety of CalfV.

lexis Ties Bnsan, anil Plow shoes, ana
Ladies' and Children's shoes.

Ut Scat Irce-M-r

Address:

RED HOUSE,
Sacramento, Cal.

h (s b

ASHLAND
Livery, Sale & Feed Stable

Lin in St., Aslilnml.

rHE UNDERSIGN!!) TAKES pUa
in announcing that he has pur.

chased these stables ami will keep cob.
stautly on hand the cry best

SADULE Il'UtSK". UCGUIES AND

CAIlltltGK,

And can furnish nry customers with a tip-
top turnout at any time.

houses i:oir.iit:i
On reasonable terms, and given the best
attention. Hordes bought nnd sold and
satisfaction guaranteed in all my trans-
actions. HENRY NORTON.

BLACKSMITPIING--AN-

HORSE - SHOEING-- ,

Bariieuur$ ? Kincaid.

LEASED THE SHOPHAVING occupied by ii.t. Shannon wo"
nsk a share of the public patronage.

Staple produce or Cash taken for work.

vfrE BACfc
coughs. m

'RHEUMATISMJB
Bznsoirs capcuis P02or3 plastek
noth, rc'I-'T- slmoft at onco tml cures wbtrsr

other jiLiftcrs (ail even to relievo. It contain
grrnter Sc more ptan-r- nl pnin rcl.cslnjr, strenjUi-enlfa- nd

curative nroppru sthintv3 common
porous pla.tr. and i far superior to llniuvmt
and Ili9 so calit.il electrical apo'ianevs. It s9
specially rccommendefl for tlm a'jova allmi-nt-

slv) for Siiliril and Kidney Cnmolalnla,
Plciirlny, einllea nnd nil I'.rnlAciic-inn- d

Pain's. Whctisnff rin'jroiiw do welltoUta
even a littla pmns to procuro th's article. Do
not allow any o'her plivtir to ha subs;llutit for
it. Sold by all DmiI'ta. KRirimr .t Jonxsox,
SI Tlatt Street, New York, lroprictors.

Criterion Billiard Saloon!

CALIFORNIA ST.,

Nolnnd & IMcDaniel Props.

THIS POPULAR RESORT, UNDER
management, is furnishing the belt

brands of liquors, wines and cigars. Tho
reading table is supplied with Eastern peri-
odicals and leading papers of the Coast.
Give us a call

Hats worth 2.50 each sold at tho
New York Store for $1.25.


